No.10/13/2018-EO(SM-I)
Government of India
Secretariat of the
Appointments Committee of the Cabinet
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions
Department of Personnel and Training

North Block, New Delhi the 7th February 2019

To

1. The Chief Secretaries, All the State Governments.
2. The Secretaries, All the Ministries/Departments of the Government of India

Subject: Filling up the post of Development Commissioner (Joint Secretary level), Kandla Special Economic Zone (KSEZ), Gujarat under the Department of Commerce vice Shri Upendra Vasishth, IOFS(1985).

Sir/Madam,

This is with reference to this office circular dated 08.01.2019 for filling up the post of Development Commissioner (JS level), Kandla Special Economic Zone (KSEZ), Gujarat under the Department of Commerce with pay at Level 14 (Rs.1,44,200-2,18,200/-) of the Pay Matrix on deputation basis vice Shri Upendra Vasishth, IOFS(1985).

2. The last date for submission of applications for the above referred circular is hereby extended upto 27.02.2019.

Yours faithfully,

(Smita Sarangi)
Deputy Secretary to the Government of India
Tel. No. 011-2309 2187

Copy to:-


2. Technical Director, NIC, Computer Cell, DoPT, North Block, New Delhi for uploading this vacancy circular on the official website of this Department immediately.

3. PA to DS (SM), DoPT, New Delhi with a request to arrange to upload this vacancy circular through bulk e-mailing system of officers.